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Abstract

Mir Nasir Khan Talpur nom de plume Jaffery was the last crowned prince 
of Sind.His father Mir Murad Ali Khan the son of Mir Sobdar Khan was 
also the ruler of Hyderabad Sind in the 13th centuary.
Jaffery in the  second half of the 13th centuary i.e 1259AD was defeated  

by the Britishers and was exiled. He stayed in Bombay and Calcutta during 
his exilation and at last on 7th Rabiulthani 1261AD breathed his last there.
His poetry is full of love. Love of Hazrat Ali(A.S)and the Imams of the 

Shiites. He has expressed  his deep love and emotions in a very romantic 
way. The style of his poetry resembles that of the Khurasani style generally 
known as ‘Sabke Khurasani’ which is simple and clear. The words and 
phrases used in his poetry are simple, melodious and the syntax  consists 
homogeneity in sounds. His lyrics are far from ambiguity and obscurity of 
meaning, and are very simple but difficult to imaginate. Pleasant 
imaginations such as attractive similes are mostly found in his lyrics.
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Introduction

Nom de plume ‘Ja’fari’ ,titled  ‘Hashmat Dastgah’, ‘Shaukat Paygah’, 
famous in Hind, ruler of Sind, the dignified  Just , Mir Nasir Khan Talpur 
(Tatavi 1958 :104).
Mir Nasir Khan’s father Mir Murad Ali Khan was the ruler of 

Hyderabad Sindh in the 13th century. Mir Nasir Khan got his early 
education from Akhund MuhammadBachal. During the rule of his brother 
Mir Noor Muhammad Khan, he enjoyed  to  rule a part of Hyderabad and 
after his brothers death he became the ruler of Sind. In the second half of 
the 13th century  he was defeated by the British and was enslaved. He for 
sometime lived as a captive at Bombay and Calcutta. Probably the British 
wanted him again to be the ruler of Hyderabad, but suddenly due to the 
extreme grief and sorrow and separation from his homeland caused his 
death on 7th Rabiulthani 1261 AD. His body was brought to Hyderabad 
and he was laid to rest  in the Talpur graveyard next to his father.

Ja’fari has composed poetry both in Persian and Urdu.  Mathnavi  ‘Safar 
Nama’ and ‘Mukhtar Nama’ with a ‘Diwan’ are Ja’fari’s  remarkable 
works. Apart from this his letters written to his friends and family 
members are worth seeing as these letters express his sorrow during his 
captivity during the British Government. From the literary point such 
letters are known as ‘Habsiyat’ and deserve much attention. ( Hassan 
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Anushah1380AH,vol 4,860)As said before the birth place of Mir Nasir 
Khan Talpur is Hyderabad Sind. Sind is the most flourishing land in the 
sub continent which is irrigated by River Indus. Since ages the valley of 
Sind possesses a rich and attractive civilization which has resemblance 
with the civilization of Babul. 

Presently the region of Sind is primarily a part of Hyderabad and 
Khairpur which from the north and south is bounded to India and from the 
west to Baluchistan . Although it seems that formerly its boundaries were 
extended as a larger territory. Studying the Lughat Nameye Dahkhuda  we  
come to know that “Sind is the name of a region which comprises of 
populated cities like Kanouj, and Lahore, and  it is situated between India, 
Sistan and Kirman”.( Dehkhuda 1383AH: 12155) 

The same book narrates, “The word Sind is the olden version of the 
word Hind and according to the Arabs, Sind is named to a large territory” 
(Dehkhuda 1383AH: 12155)

This region is hot and arid and its agriculture depends on artificial 
irrigation. It is irrigated by Sukkur and Kotri barrages. The crops founded 
here are wheat, rice, cotton, sugarcane, oil seeds and fruits. There are 
various light industries and handicrafts in towns. Fishing has much 
importance in the coastal areas and the principal language is Sindhi. 
( Musahib 1383AH: 1348) 

In the pre Islamic period, from the time of the Acheamenian’s,Sindh
and Punjab were known as the Sa’traps of the Acheamenian  Kings. 
Alexander pillaged it. Then it was invaded by different central Asian tribes 
and Haftian’s deployed in Sindh. 

During the caliphate of Walid , Muhammad bin Qasim invaded the now 
called Hyderabad and Multan in the first Islamic century .After this some 
Muslim rulers ruled over Sindh. Due to the invasions of Muhammad 
Ghaznavi in India, Sindh and Multan came under the Ghaznavid dynasty. 
In the fifth Islamic era one of the Rajput tribe known as Samra hegemony 
over lower Sindh ,but the upper Sindh was under the Ghaznavid dynasty, 
until Moizuddin Muhammad Sa’m took its possession. In the beginning of 
the eighth century Alauddin Khilji overthrew the Soomras,but in the same 
era one of the Rajput  tribe  known as Sammas embraced Islam and took 
hold of Sind. But eventually subjugated under the influence of Feroz Shah 
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Tughlaq. Eventually with the downfall of Dehli government the Sammas 
again came into power. Jam Nindo was the greatest ruler of the Samma 
period who ruled for 46 years.

Due to the tug of war between the Taimurid’s of Hind ,emperor Akbar 
in the 11th century annexed Sind to his own dynasty. After this Nadeir 
Shah invaded the western part of river Indus. In the 12th century Fateh Ali 
a man from the Baluch Talpur tribe ruled Sind. In the 13th century 
(1843)the Mir’s of Sind were defeated by the British near Hyderabad and 
much part of Sind came under the British rule in India” 
( Musahib 1383AH:1347)  

From the cultural point of view, the Persian language, from the time of 
Mahmud’s attack over Sind , became popular in Sind and it became the 
language of religion and art. The poets of the later periods have come up 
with innovative works  in Persian language. The following poets are worth 
naming: Uthman Memandi or Marwandi,Makhdum Bilal, Sheikh Imdad 
Jamali,Sheikh Isa Burhan,Jehangir Hashmi, Makhdum Sheikh 
Muhammad,Haider Kaloch,Mir Masum, Amir Abdul Qasim Sultan,Abdul 
hakim Thathvi, Mohsin Thathvi,Mir Ali Sher Qane,Abdul Wahab Ashkar,
Azeem Thathvi,Mir Janullah Shah Razavi,Mir Ghulam Ali Mayil, Ghulam 
Muhammad Khan Leghari,Muhammad Arif Sannat,Muhammad Ibrahim 
Khalil, Muhammad Muhammad Ismail Roshan,Mian Ali Muhammad 
Qadri,Muhammad Ibrahim Nazim,Lutfullah Badavi, Adib Feroz Shahi, 
Shah Abdul Latif Bhittai and Sachal Sarmast.

   For more details regarding the above poets refer the article of  
Dr.Muhammad Sarfaraz Zaffer in Majmuae Maqalat e Seminar e Zaban o 
Adabiyat e Farsi dar Sind under the topic ‘ Shuarae Maruf e Farsi dar 
Sind’and Dr Reza Mustafavi Sabzvari’s article namely ‘Iran dar 
Tammadun e Darrae Sind’in his book ‘Yadgar e Hindustan’.

What is known by the sources is that Sind from ancient times is the 
main center of materialistic and intellectual civilization of the sub-
continent and an important abode of human history .The point to be noted 
is that after the rise of Islam the history of this region till the invasion of 
the British is amalgated with Persian language and Islamic religion,and has 
presented great poets to the caravan of art and human thought.
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Among them is the great poet Mir Muhammad Nasir Khan Talpur nom 
de plume Ja’feri. Ja’feri was one of the rulers of Sind and was brought up 
in a natural cultural and political environment, till he is defeated by the 
British and exiled where he dies in expatriation.

Jawahir Lal Nehru expressing his views regarding the defeat and 
extinction of different rulers in the sub continent during the British period: 
“The Indian feudal Amirs and rulers did never thought of uniting against a 
foreign enemy. Each one of them thought of fighting separately and as a 
result was defeated .Due to this the British gained power and their cruelty 
and enmity also increased. They intentionally or unintentionally used to 
come up with a war and therefore several wars occurred….

The rulers who came across the British and fought with them and were 
being defeated belonged to the annihilated period. They did not have any 
future. Therefore the British hasted to bring an end to the feudalism system 
in India. In spite of this it is strange that they tried to preserve the same old 
system and bring hurdles in the progress of the sub continent towards a 
new system”. (Nehru: 1383, vol 2, p791&796)

We would now look into Mir Mohammad Nasir Khan’s Diwan so that 
we are able to know his place in poetry.

The sub structure of  Ja’feri’s poetry

Ja’feri in his Diwan of ghazal’s has brought different meanings 
connected to romance. One of these meanings is love .Love is found in 
different forms in his Diwan. All times this meaning shows in the form of 
love of the Shiite religion and his respect and regard for the descendents of 
the Holy Prophet. He at times is deeply infatuated with the descendents of 
the Holy Prophet and praises them as his lovers( Perfect Humans)  

م برملاـــذهب خود نيز گويـه اي از مـشمدي بسيــني و هنـان چيـفته ام وصف بتـگ
د مصطفاـد محمـــي ام از ازل باشــهم نبيـهست يزدانم يكي بي شك، درو نبود شك

علي مشكل گشار، شاه جهان حيدنـاه مـشلــم رسـب ختـر خدا، و آن نايـمآن اولوالا
)9 و 8، 7ابيات/ 31غ(

He has selected his nom de plume Ja’feri due to his extreme love for 
Imam Ja’fer e Sadiq(A.S), he says:

)7/ 18   (ان شماـت احسـد من است و دســچشم امياهِ دينــاشـبد غلامت كن نظر ــ باشجعفري
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The interesting point is that the last line of most of his ghazals are 
written in the praise of Hazrat Ali(A.S).

)6/5(يد اينجاــر ياريم رســؤمنين از بهرالمـاميچه غم اي جعفري كز لطف شبيرّوشبر امشب

Reading his poetry clearly shows that he is proud of being an Isna sheri 
Shia  and he is of the idea that his religion is natural.

)2/6(اطل هاجعفري افكار بن محو ازدل خودــبكادقـــــر صــاز لوح دل ز مدح جعفــور سـمن
)13/6(اــه مصطفـــــت شــن هســادي مـــهاكـــــد پـــداونـــم خــــــــاز ازل از حك

)13/7(ود مرتضاــه بــون كـــن چـــامي مـــحر دونــم از دهـــــچ غــرا هيــــت مــيسن

The second phase of love in his Diwan is the love for traditional 
literature. In this form of love the poet follows the traditional literature and 
he also composes poetry like the other poets therefore his beloved is as  a 
whole and his eloquence pertaining to love is related to former literary 
styles.

دم و گفتم كه چه شام است اينجاـت ديــگيسوياـام است اينجـاه تمـيزاده رخت مرـاي پ
...اـو غلام است اينجــيش تـه پــرو آزاد بــسوبا چو قدت در چمن باغ جنانــنيست ط

اـت اينجـــو دام اسـار دلارام چــف آن يــزلمــود دان پي مرغ دلــدار بــال دلـــخ
)6 و25/1،2(

From most of his verses, the meaning of figurative love is perceived and 
the image of a female beloved is prominent.

)21/5(وي دشت ختاــگردنش همچون بياض آهر دو پستانش انار و يا ترنج و يا بهيـه
)56/2(ن بوسه بي شمار امشبـه مـهزار شكر كحــار سبز مليــسار يـبداده ام به دو رخ

And at times the image of a male beloved is perceived from his verses.
)171/1(ار به يك باررسيدــشب تروزگم گشت ودـــخطّ شبرنگ چو بر روي دلارام دمي

)71/3(ملك دكن بسيار استسبزه هرچند كه درحسن سبزش به خط سبز مراواله ساخت

Sometimes his beloved is threatened to be left by him and that he would 
choose another one which is a semantic characteristic of heart rending 
poetry.

)71/5(م و گل به چمن بسيار استـور نه من بلبليار اغيار مشو، عهد و وفا را مشكن

From some of his couplets the meaning of true and mystic love is 
understood:
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)24/3(وپيشه ي ماــرالله كه نشاطي است نكــشكز مي عشق نگشته است تهي شيشه ي ماا

He while explaining love has beautifully expressed  himself regarding 
the separation  and his union with the beloved.

...ايي راـــن آشنـــردم مــرك كــتدايي راــم جـــدم غـــديـــچون ب
)3 و35/1(ايي راــن تو رخ نمــدا كــه خـــبدمــانـو درمــه از دوري تـن كــم
اـرش آستانه ي مــون عــگشت چه خانه ي ماـد بــارم از لطف شــي
)2و36/1(اـه ي مـانــود فســه ز طوطي بـبرانه ي ماـود تــر بــوش ز شكــخ

Finally he believes that his love is eternal:
)68/2(ار استــبا تو عهد و قرار بسيا راـم! اـــيك بي وفـاز ازل ل

The main aspect of Ja’feri ‘s poetry is the influence of Hafiz on his 
poetry. This influence on one hand is by the superstructure of  Hafiz’s 
ghazals and on the other hand by its substructural meanings. For example 
in these couplets he is influenced by the superstructure  of Hafiz’s ghazal 
as he says: 

كه در راه محبت بس كه دشوارند منزل ها مشكل هالطف خويش سازي حلّداوندا، زخ
)3/1(

)183/1(دــاشــــــوش نبـــــار خـــاز درد فگدــاشــــوش نبــــار خـــم يـــدل از غ
)231/1(دـكه شاه شود رسم سروري دانر ـه هــنار شود طرز دلبري داندـه يــر كـــه هــن

The above couplets by Ja’feri are influenced by these ghazal’s of Hafiz.
)1/1(كه عشق آسان نمود اول ولي افتاد مشكل هاا ايها الساقي ادر كأساً و ناولهاـــالا ي

)161/1(دـــــاشـــوش نبـــار خــاده بهـــي بــبوش نباشدـــار خـــي رخ يــل بــگ
)179/1(ازد سكندري داندـه ســه آينــر كــه هــننه هركه چهره بر افروخت دلبري داند

At times this influence is meaningful.
)14/2(رهن كنم در شراب خرقه ي پشمينه راسبحه و زهد و ورع به كه به آب افكنم
)163/3(ر رخ دلدار نظر بايد كردــه دم بــدم بمنعم از ديدن خوبان تو مكن اي ناصح

)158/3(ا به ابد عشق به ذاتم دادندـز ازل تــكو مرا هيچ مدهـد ز عشقش تـ پننزاهدا

Therefore he like Hafiz  is asking for wine from the bar-man (Saghi).
)22/3(به دور آر بهر خدا جام رامكن ساقيا باده از من دريغ

Or  that his place is in the bar room.
)143/2(انه آفريدندــان ميخــر آستــايم بــجگويي كه هستي ام را ز آب عنب سرشتند
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Glorious meanings can also be seen in his couplets where he praises his 
own poetry:

)36/6(انه ي ماـوهر يگــا گــر مــشعهست نيكو به پيش اهل خرد
)64/11(شكر الله چه خوش مضامين استن در ميان موزونانــر مـشع

He also considers his poetry equivalent to that of  Sadi.

)129/6(دــريـــن نگــار مــم مشكبــقلت               شعر سعدي اگرچه شيرين اس

The last point is that some of his couplets are nearly close to elegy.
)53/6(ز سوزست چشمان من چو سحابه كربلاـــز بس تشنگي ش

)76/6(ر اين استـار گــو اشكبــچشم تجعفري غرق مي شود عالم

Super Structure of Ja’feri’s Ghazal 

It is true that big emotional meanings create tremendous artistic works, 
but if the superstructure of these works is not innovative, strange and 
appealing we will never be able to come across these eminent works. In 
same way if there is no change in the language and if we do not encounter 
a strange, new, attractive and indirect language we can not experience a 
valuable work. It can be said that a work which is created by the poet will 
consist such intellectual, innovative and beautiful lingual occurrences as 
our poet belongs to the ruling class he did not have much sorrows except 
expulsion from the homeland, town and acquaintances during the end of 
his life, therefore his amatory poetry is well-proportioned to his social 
position and does not have a special aroma. Therefore it can be said that 
his poetry is repetition and emulation.

With this the eloquence of his poetry is now being briefly discussed.

1-Similes: Of all the imaginary figures in Ja’feri’s poetry is the first and 
foremost figure of literature in most of the nations. Different similes can be 
seen in his poetry .Some of them are discussed below.

A. Tashbihe Baligh : It is the most beautiful form of simile and it comes 
to form a group of nouns. In this form of simile there is much identity and 
it motivates the mind of the reader.
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اد راــــكت آبــد مملــــرابي دهــه خــرو بمــد از ستــاخت كنــر تــت اگـر حسنـلشك
)16/5(

ه و آدينه ي ــر از شنبــرقي دگـــنيست فرفتم جانا           ــه گـــو ز روزي كــق تــدرسِ عش
)49/4(

ه و آدينه راــد شنبــي كنــم كـــرق زهــفه تعليم عشق شد به دبستان غم    ــه بـــر كــه
)14/3(

In this kind of a simile at times that unto which a thing is compared is of 
a religious component.

)51/1(ه كعبه ي محراب ابروي تو بتاــقسم بماقسم به مصحف روي خوشت بود صن

B.Tashbihe Tafsile Mursal : This is a simile in which the resembling 
components and the  resembling words come in a form of a sentence and 
therefore decline the mental ability of the reader.

به رخ ماهي، به قد سروي، به رفتاري و گفتاري
)4/12(اري چون پري زيبا ز سر تا پاــاشد نگـــرا بـــم

C.Tashbihe  Moakkad Mujmal : Which comes in a sentence form but as 
the resembling components and words indicating resemblance are not used 
therefore it is better than the rest of the other forms of similes and is 
followed by some sort of identity and stress.

)5/1(هانت درج گوهر هست و زلفت عنبر سارادرخت مهر درخشان هست و عارض لاله ي حمرا

D. Tashbihe Mujmal : Which possesses the syntactic structure of a 
sentence and in this kind of a simile only the resembling component is 
omitted.

)5/4(خسارت گل زيباود دندانت سلك در،دورـــب حيوانيو چشمه ـلبت چر، مشك تبود خالت چو
)63/7(نـگ شاهيـــو چنـــــات همچژهـــممـــــــرغ دلــــــار مـــــراي شكــــاز ب

)188/1(دـريدنـان آفـــون ذره رقصــــم چــــدلريدند ـــان آفــــابــر تــون مهـــت چـــرخ

E. Tashbihe Mafrooque : In this simile the thing compared and that unto 
which  a thing is compared comes one after the other in a sentence but 
when the resembling component and the words indicating resemblance are 
omitted , the simile becomes more beautiful and appealing.
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لبش لعل و رخش خورشيد و چشمش آهوي صحرا
)4/1(فش سنبل و ابرو هلال و قامتش رعناـــو زلد

F. Tashbihe Murakkab : In this simile the poet brings two consecutive 
sentences and brings a compound resemblance which if new ,brings out an 
innovative artistic painting.

)15/2(دلم ز آتش هجر تو سوخته ست چنان            كه سوخت لعمه ي انوار طور سينا را     

G. Tashbihe Muzmar : Which comes as a  sentence but because of 
hidden meanings needs the reader’s capability of understanding. By 
bringing this simile an attractive artistic picture occurs.

)47/2(ا  ـــ از دو گيســـوي سيـــاهت تــــارهــــو، فرمـا كرم       م دل ســــازم رفزخــ
)45/7( ليكن كجا همسر بود جانا به يك موي شما،اي دلربا        مار سيه باشد اگر بس زهر دار

)156/3(اد كندـب طرهّ ي مشك فشـــان يـار چو برماغ گل و گلزارهجوم     عطسه آرد بــه د

H. Tashbihe Mashroot : This simile also comes as  a sentence with the 
condition that the thing compared is more virtuous than that unto which it 
is compared, and this causes novelty in amazement, surprise and artistic 
charm.

قدت چو عرعر ولي خرامان ،دهن چو غنچه ولي سخنگو

)2/2(فت حنايي ز خون عاشق، رخ تو گلگون ز جام صهبا ك

I. Tashbihe Aks e Mustatir : It also comes in the form of two sentences 
and due to its hidden meanings becomes the cause of surprise and 
gratification.                                                                                  

 از آن چشــمان و دنـدان آفريــدنــدردند  ــع كـادام و درها جمـه بـهمـ
ــاه شـــوخ تـــو زان آفريــدنــدجمع         نگچوآتش هاي سوزان جمله شد 

)8و187/7(

As it is known from the above similes, such kinds which are brief, 
hidden and indirect are appreciated. Therefore it can be said that these 
kinds of similes have brought elegance to a poet’s poetry and makes it 
more attractive and comprehensive.

2- Metaphor(Isteara) :This kind of a mental image is less found in 
J’aferi’s poetry, therefore the metaphorical part of his poetry serves very 
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weak. But in spite of this we very rarely come across metaphors in his 
poetry which are artistic and beautiful. 

A. Isteara e Musrahe :  Which works around as a language substitution 
and it makes  new mental images.

الله كه نشاطي است نكو پيشه ي ماست تهي شيشه ي ما            شكراز مي عشق نگشته ا
)24/3(در امــان است ز آفات رگ و ريشه ي مـا صرصـر دهــر به باغـــم نكند كـارگـري          

B. Istearae bil Kinaye(Personification): This is related to personification 
and it provides a unique feeling and motion to the image.

)17/3(لعل دلارام يار گشت چو گوهر فشان           كرد خجل در زمان طوطي خواننده را  

C. Istearae Tabiye : It is the prominence in action and it makes a strange 
and energetic image.

)69/1(لعل به پابوسي ريختچشمم ازلخت جگر، ريخت   ستم شيوه ي جاسوسيغمزه ات چون ز

The point which is noticed in the above couplets is that a few poetic 
images which have come in these couplets cause expansion and stress in 
the poetic beauty and image.

3- Allusion:  A collection of associational legendary names or poetic 
beauty which by the help of the sub structure of simile and superstructure 
of a sentence is practiced for exhibiting emotions. Mir Ja’feri has also 
applied this in his poetry and therefore he has shown his liking for legends.

ــو مجنــون او چو ليلا شدـــن چـــمـق، او چـــو عذرا شد        ـدم وامــــن شــم
)130/4(

م بر سينه مثل تيشه ي فرهاد بودــاخنـ ناز غم هجران تو اي خسرو شيرين سخن      
)148/3(

ام به مژگان نمي رسدتر خــدنگ ســـ تيت كجـــا بـــرسد چرخ پيلتن          ـرويبـا اب
)239/4(

 در كشور كاووسي كرد چون شه تور كهترك چشمت ز ستم ملك دلم كرد خراب       
)69/2(

With this many a times the pictorial segments with a different form 
have been repeated in J’aferi’s Diwan, and this itself reveals his 
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confinement of thoughts. For example the following couplets are a good 
example for what is said.

)98/2(ر افلاك ز تابت ــــن مهر بـده بكـشرمنـــابت       ويش نقــــــارز رخ خـــگـــردارنــــــب
)91/5(ان استتــه زمين نهــــه تـــان بـجــانــت         رم رويـــــك ز شــــلــد فــــورشيــــخ
)90/2(ل لب مي پرست تست ــ عقيق و لعرشكدن       ـــــك در عـــرت سلـــدان تست غيــــدن

)101/1(  با لعل تـو عقيـق يمـن چـون  برابراستنــدان تــو بــــه لــؤلــؤ ي مكنـون برابر است      
)            90/3(ريرخ از چشم مست تستــوش پـاي مهان ز خجـلت است     ــ دشت و بيابه سر بهـ كركسه

)104/5(ـا چشم تو نه آهوي صحرا برابر است ـ با كجا        ـــــاهت بتــ وچشــم سينـــرگس كجـــا
)94/2(گيسوي سيــاه تو چو مارست به دستت ي شانه به گنجينه ي رويت       ـه دهـــه كــر گــــه

)102/3(م برابر است   اي يار كي به گيسوي پرچات و ليل تار       ـه ظلمـــــك بــاه و مشــمــار سيـ
)103/7(د ـار مـــن بهتـــر از مسيحــا شــ يــــامـي   ــــه پيغــــرده را بــجــان دهنـــد مـــ

)210/3(عيسا بود از همچو معجزـــاز لبش اعجي كند    ود را به نطق و وصل زنده مـــه ي خـــكشت
)91/2(ان است ـــون كمــار چـــابـــروي نگــــر باشد       تيـو ــــم چــــــان صنـــــژگــــمـ

)114/12(و تير تركان است ــژه اش همچــــ مـــرو        انش ابــــــد سپر، كمـــــه ام شــــــسين

4- Language : His poetic language at times is very simple and 
unadorned. This simple language is suitable with the sentiments and status 
of the poet and is full of music. This music contains the internal, external 
and surrounding rhythm. Familiar and clear words have beautifully 
accompanied the language which has enabled the reader to clearly 
comprehend his poetry. For example:

رفتـــه جــانــم دويــده مي آيــــديـــادم از ره چميـــده مـــي آيــــد            
رخ ز بـــرقـــع كشيـــده مي آيـــددلبــر مهــوشم چــو خــور ز سحـاب          
دامـــن از قهـــر چيـــده مي آيـــدبــــاز آن دلـــربـــــا پي قـتـلـــم           

ه نيست رقيب             يـــادم امشب جــريــده مي آيــــدـ دلا شـــاد شــو كـاي
 جــامه زان غــم دريــده مي آيــــدديـــد رقيــب           ــدر كنـــارم تــــرا بـ

)215(جـــده خميـــده مي آيـــد  بهـــر ســر در مــولا          ـجعفـــري عــــرش بـ

Or his Ghazal:
)184/1(به من آن بي وفا جور و جفا كرد         جفا كرد و جفا كرد و جفاكرد  

He has used religious Arabic words in some of his lyrical poems which 
brings an end to the freshness and novelty of his poetry.

در شگفتم كه فتــاده به چه تدبيـر در آب تقديــر در آب         هب شـد بندم كهردم چشــم
زلفــش آن گاه بيفتــاد چو زنجيــر در آب          بهر غسل آمده آن ماه چو در چشمه به ناز        
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... ملحد بي پير در آب كه شود غــرق مـر آن          در حـق مـدعي ات مـي طلبم من ز خـدا    
ـر در آب از ســر جعفـري نـامه ي اعمـال از بهر حسيــن  )59 (لطف بشــويـد شه  شبيـ

At times he has invented words like “ nigaridan”, “uftidan”, “pas mand” 
and “khuab  chakidan” which are few in number and are not so important.

Last but not the least is that his lyrical poetry comprises of music and 
most of his couplets contain longer or shorter endings and the homogeneity 
of sounds is very pleasant, which in a way promotes his poetry.

)42/1(اـقدت عرعر ولي باشد از آن به در خيال مل مـا       لبت كوثر ولي باشد از آن به در خيا
)117/1(بـد پيش من چمان ز درم رفته رفته رفت   آن يــار مــاهرو ز بــرم رفته رفته رفت      

)149/1(در دلم بد كان پري دلدار خواهد شد نشد           مــرهم درد دل افگــار خـواهد شد نشد

Sometimes this music occurs due to the repetition of words. 
)184/1(بـــه مـــن آن بي وفا جور و جفا كرد         جفـــا كــرد و جفــا كـــرد و جفـــا كـــرد 
)78/1(  ســر نپيچـــم ز خــط فــرمـــانــت         جــــان مـــن، جـــان مـــن بـــه قـربانت 

)82/2( سينه ي من به تيغ خست ،خست كه يار خستدست برد، برد كه برد يار برد   از دلم ز ـب

Conclusion
To conclude we could say that the eloquence of Mir’s lyrical poems is 

Love  which is shown in various aspects. Sometimes he has portrayed it by 
using similes and at times metaphors. And by adding music to his poetry 
he has inculcated his feelings in the readers, and like this he has done a 
great help to promote the culture and literature of Iran in the sub continent 
due to his work pertaining to his aptitude, which itself is a big gift for the
relationship of the two nation-Pakistan and Iran. Friendship, neighborhood, 
love and humanitarianism are the outcome of his artistic and cultural 
message. 
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